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at WBUF-ff ID e ad e "MNt 
Mille" replaclnl ''Tblt II Show 
BufneN" ea AprO S and the ean-
cellaUon of • Dottie Mact lhow 
In April. Tbt reuon for the latter 
ia that the Mtwort la moving the 
pro,ram to a dftterut: hour and 
WBUP-TV JI uable to clear time. 
The popular pentoaume lhow la 
now afrecl at fl:30 p.m. 
15-..,._ male eborua, The 
Serellldera" will be heard 
l:30, o'df!t today on WEBR . 
. . . J~-~art stars u "The 
Six Shooter, WBEN 8 p.m, • • • 
The Robert Shaw Chorale, the 
COlllllllbUI .., Cllojr .and bWO 
NlcoJo MOllllna wfll be heard 
:with the NBC Symphony Orcbt .. 
tra condu~ by Arturo Tote•DIDI 
at 10 o'clock WBEN. 
